Abstract-The amI of our study was to evaluate the relatlonshlps between endothehal function, small resistance artery structure, and blood pressure m patients with primary or secondary hypertension Sixty subJects were included m the study 9 patients with pheochromocytoma, 10 with primary aldosteromsm, 17 with renovascular hypertension, and 13 with essential hypertension with 11 normotenslve subjects who served as controls Chmc and 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure (ABPM) were evaluated All subjects were submitted to a biopsy of subcutaneous fat Small resistance arteries were dissected and mounted on a mlcromyograph and the media/lumen ratio was calculated A dose-response curve to acetylcholme was performed at cumulative concentrations from lo-" to 10m5 mol/L The vasodllator response to acetylcholme was slmllarly Impaired m the four groups of hypertensive patients (ANOVA P< 05 versus normotenslve controls), without any significant difference among them In subcutaneous small arteries of patients with either primary aldosteromsm or renovascular hypertension, a marked increase m media lumen ratio was observed, whrle m patients with pheochromocytoma, the extent of vascular structural alterations was similar to that observed m essential hypertension No slgmficant correlation between media-lumen ratio or chmc blood pressure and maximum acetylcholme-induced vasodllatatlon was observed On the contrary, a significant, albelt not very close, correlation between ABPM values and maximum acetylchohne-induced vasodllatatlon was observed (r=34, P< 05 with 24-hour systolic blood pressure, r=O 36, P< 05 with 24-hour dlastohc blood pressure) In conclusion, endothehal dysfunction seems to be mdependent from the degree of vascular structural alterations and from the etiology of hypertension, and it 1s probably more linked to the hemodynamlc load (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:335-341.)
9 patients with pheochromocytoma, 10 with primary aldosteromsm, 17 with renovascular hypertension, and 13 with essential hypertension with 11 normotenslve subjects who served as controls Chmc and 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure (ABPM) were evaluated All subjects were submitted to a biopsy of subcutaneous fat Small resistance arteries were dissected and mounted on a mlcromyograph and the media/lumen ratio was calculated A dose-response curve to acetylcholme was performed at cumulative concentrations from lo-" to 10m5 mol/L The vasodllator response to acetylcholme was slmllarly Impaired m the four groups of hypertensive patients (ANOVA P< 05 versus normotenslve controls), without any significant difference among them In subcutaneous small arteries of patients with either primary aldosteromsm or renovascular hypertension, a marked increase m media lumen ratio was observed, whrle m patients with pheochromocytoma, the extent of vascular structural alterations was similar to that observed m essential hypertension No slgmficant correlation between media-lumen ratio or chmc blood pressure and maximum acetylcholme-induced vasodllatatlon was observed On the contrary, a significant, albelt not very close, correlation between ABPM values and maximum acetylchohne-induced vasodllatatlon was observed (r=34, P< 05 with 24-hour systolic blood pressure, r=O 36, P< 05 with 24-hour dlastohc blood pressure) In conclusion, endothehal dysfunction seems to be mdependent from the degree of vascular structural alterations and from the etiology of hypertension, and it 1s probably more linked to the hemodynamlc load (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:335-341.)
Key Words: acetylcholme n endothelmm w EDRF n nitric oxide I vascular resistance w hypertrophy n secondary hypertension E ndothehal cells are known to have important regulatory effects on the cardiovascular system through the release of vasodllator and vasoconstnctor mediators " In small resistance arteries, endothehum seems to have a key role m the imbalance between vasoconstnctlon and vasodllatatlon ' An impairment of the endothehal function, as evaluated by the vasodllator response to acetylcholme, has been detected m human small resistance arteries both m essentla13" and m secondary hypertension ' 5 Structural abnormahtles of the media of the resistance vessels are common accompamments of chronic hypertension, and they play an Important role m the mcrease of vascular reststance, and, therefore, m the maintenance of high blood pressure values " We have previously demonstrated that the extent and the charactenstlcs of structural alterations observed m subcutaneous small resistance arteries of patients with primary or secondary forms of hypertension are not umform 4 In particular, m patients with either primary aldosteromsm or renovascular hypertension, we observed a marked increase m media lumen ratio, while m patients with pheochromocytoma, the extent of vascular structural alterations was smlllar to that present m essential hypertension The increase m media lumen ratio m patients with essential hypertension and with pheochromocytoma was mainly due to vascular remodeling (rearrangement of the same matenal around a narrowed lumen), while m patients with renovascular hypertension, there was vascular growth (cell hypertrophy or hyperplasla) 4 Patients with primary aldosteromsm had an mtermedlate pattern compared with the other two forms of secondary hypertension 4 Therefore, It 1s possible that vascular structural alterations may be related to endothehal dysfunction, by directly mfluencmg endothehum-dependent vasodllator responses m hypertemlon However, several studies performed m spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) have suggested that a hemodynamlc r.tther than a structural factor 1s involved m the genesis of endothehal dysfunction '-I' In particular, a slgmficant correlation between systolic blood pressure and maximum acetylcholme-induced vasodllatatlon was observed m treated In these cases no surgical correctIon waq performed Thxty-four patients were submItted to surgery or renal artery angtoplasty and had then hypertension cured except for 4 patients with renovascular hypertension m whom blood pressure was s~gmficantly reduced, but a antlhypertemive monotherapy was still reqmred after 6 months All these patients were previously placed on a combmatlon therapy (3 or 4 drugs) Essential hypertension was diagnosed on the basis of persl$tently elevated levels of blood pressure, after a careful exclusion of a secondary cause All partxlpants underwent a biopsy of subcutaneous fat from the gluteal or the antenor abdommal region The blopcy of the abdommal subcutaneous fat was taken durmg a surgical procedure (usually a Lholecystectomy m normotenslves and essennal hypertenslves, an adrenalectomy or a vascular surgical mterventlon on the renal arteries m patients with secondary hypertension), whereas, m the remammg cases, a standard skm biopsy of the gluteal region (3 cm long, 0 5 cm wide, 1 5 cm deep) was performed " " The percentage of skm blopsles taken from abdomen was snmlar m the five groups of subject5 (about 20 to 25%)
We have previously demonstrated that no chfference m the morphologlc or functIona propertles of the small resistance arteries obtamed from the subcutaneous fat taken from the gluteal (local anesthesia), or from the antenor abdommal region (general anesthesia) could be observed '
The protocol of the study was approved by the ethics conmutter of our mstltutlon (Me&Cal School, Umverslty of Brescla), and Informed consent was obtamed from each partxlpant
The procedures followed were m accordance wxh mstmmonal gmdehnes Small arteries (about 160 to 280 pm of average diameter m relaxed condmons, 2 mm long) were dlssected from the subcutaneous fat of In all groups of hypertensive patients chmc systohc and dlastohc blood pressure dunng therapeutic wash-out was slgmficantly increased compared with normotenslve subjects, and no slgmficant difference was observed among the hypertensive groups (Table 2) Similar results were obtained for 24-hour, daytlme and nighttime systolic and dlastohc blood pressure (Table 2) The chmc blood pressure values recorded dunng antlhypertenslve therapy were similar m the four groups of hypertensive patients (data not shown)
Humoral Data
A statlstlcally significant increase m unnary catecholammes was observed m patients with pheochromocytoma, compared with the other groups (Table 2) In addition, plasma renm activity was increased m patients with renovascular hypertension and was reduced m patients with pnmary aldosteromsm, compared with the remaining groups (Table 2) Plasma aldosterone was slgmficantly increased m patients with pnmary aldosteromsm, and with renovascular hypertension Vascular Morphology Media lumen ratio was significantly increased m essential hypertension and m patients with pheochromocytoma, compared with normotenslve subjects In patients with pnmary aldosteromsm and renovascular hypertension, an even more pronounced increase of media lumen ratio was observed, m addition, the difference between patients with pheochromocytoma and with essential hypertension was statistically slgmflcant (Table 3) A similar pattern may be observed for the media thickness, although, m this case, no difference was be observed between patients ullth pnmary aldosteromsm and patients with pheochromocytoma or essential hypertension The total wall thickness was slgmficantly Increased m patients with essential hypertension, primary aldosteromsm, and renovascular hypertension, compared with normotenslve subJects In patients with pheochromocytoma, the increase m total wall No slgmficant difference among the different groups m the response to KPSS or m the precontractlon with norepmephnne was observed (Table 4) The response to acetylcholme patients with essential hypertension, pheochromocytoma, prlmary aldosteromsm, and renovascular hypertension was slgmfscantly reduced (ANOVA P< 05 at least m each case) compared with normotenslve subjects (Table 4 , Fig 1) No difference was observed among the different groups of patients with primary or secondary hypertension No slgmficant difference among the groups m the sensitivity to acetylcholme, as expressed by the EC5,,, was observed (normotenslve subjects -7 88? 1 29, pheochromocltoma -7 21? 1 31, primary al- Line graphs show dose-response curve to sodium nitroprusslde (NTP) In subcutaneous small resistance vessels of normotenslve sublects (n=4) and patients with essential hypertension (n=4) In the upper graph, the dashed line represents patients with pheochromocytoma (n=3), In the center graph, patients with primary aldosteronism (n=4), and, In the lower graph, patients with renovascular hypertension (n=8) No signBcant difference among the different groups was observed Data are shown as meantSEM.
dosteromsm
-7 45-+1 02, renovascular hypertension -7 2821 06, essential hypertension, -7 4521 29)
In the small number of subJects m whom a dose-response curve to mtroprusslde was performed, no difference m the endothehum-mdependent relaxation was observed among the groups (Fig 2) Relationships Between Endothelial Function and Vascular Structure or Blood Pressure
No slgmficant correlatron between media-lumen ratio or chmc blood pressure and maximum vasodllatatlon induced by acetylchohne was observed (Table 5 ) m the four groups of hypertensive patients On the contrary, a significant, albeit not very close, correlation between ABPM values and maximum acetylcholme-mduced vasodllatatlon was observed (r=34, P< 05 with 24-hour systolic blood pressure, r=O 36, P< 01 with 24-hour dlastohc blood pressure) (Table 5, Fig 3) The correlation coeffklents for daytime or mghttlme blood pressure values were similar ( . Linear regression between maximum acetylcholmeinduced vasodilatation (Max ACH vadilatation) and 24-hour systolic blood pressure (24-hour SBP) (top) or 24-hour diastok blood pressure (24-hour DBP) (bottom), In patients with pheochromocytoma (filled triangles, up), with primary aldosteronlsm (filled triangles, down), with renovascular hypertension (filled squares) as well as with essential hypertension (fllled circles) The correlation coefficients in the whole group of hypertensive patients were 0 34 and 0 36, respectively (W.05). If the normotensive subjects are also included In the computation, the correlation coefficients are 0.47 and 0 48, respectively. See text for the number of subjects in each group was observed between EDS,, of the response to acetylchohne and 24-hour or chmc blood pressure, or indexes of vascular structure
In the small number of hypertensive patients m whom a dose-response curve to mtroprusslde was performed, no slgn&ant correlation between maxlmum mtroprusslde-induced vasodllatatlon and 24-hour blood pressure was observed (data not shown)
No slgmficant correlation between night-time decline m systolic or dlastohc blood pressure and indexes of endothehal function was observed Discussion It 1s presently unclear whether endothehal dysfunction 1s a primary abnormality or a consequence of the elevated blood pressure values Data m animal models of genetic hypertension are m favor of a direct damage of the endothehal cells cecondary to a prolonged increase of the hemodynamlc load and of the shear stress '-" In patients with essential hypertension, pnmary aldosteromsm, or renovascular hypertenslon,4 ' n Indicates number of subjects, r, correlation coefficient, P, P value, SBP indicates systolic blood pressure, DBP, diastolic blood pressure, and defmlbons as in Table 1 and also m normotenslve offsprmg of hypertensive parents," an impairment of the vasodllator response to acetylchohne m the forearm represents a frequent finding For the first time, this study has examined the relation between endothehal function and small resistance artery structure or blood pressure m humans, usmg direct, rehable, and well assessed techniques An evident impairment of endothehal function, as evaluated with the dose-response curve to acetylcholine, was observed m all groups of hypertensive patients, regardless of the etiology of hypertension In addition, the extent of the impairment of endothehal function was similar m patients with primary or secondary hypertension No reiatlonship between maximum acetylchohne-induced vasodllatatlon m subcutaneous small resistance arteries and indexes of vascular structure was observed Thus, our data support the hypothesis that, m humans, endothehal dysfunction seems to be mdependent from the etiology of hypertension and from the degree of vascular structural alterations In our study, endothehal function was evaluated by a vasodllator response to acetylcholme It 1s well known that stimulation of muscarmlc receptors 1s associated with the release of endothehum-derived relaxing factor, namely nitric oxide, therefore, the vasodllator response to acetylchohne may be a useful tool to evaluate the endothehal function ' In some subjects, endothehum-mdependent vasodllatlon was also evaluated No difference m the vascular response to sodium mtroprutslde was observed, thus suggesting a specific impairment of synthesis, or release, or of blologlcal actlvlty of endothehum-derived relaxmg factors It IS well known that dyshpldaemla can affect endothehal function, on the other hand, the lipid profile was within normal hmlts m all subjects, and no difference m serum cholesterol or triglycerides was observed among the different groups In our study a significant, albeit not very close, correlation between maximum acetylcholme-induced vasodliatatlon and 24-hour systohc or dlastohc blood pressure (as well as daytime or nighttime values) was observed, thus suggesting that hemodynamic factors are important m the genesis and/or mamtenance of endothehal dysfunction On the contrary, no slgrjlflcant correlation was observed between maximum acetylchohne-induced vasodllatatlon and chmc blood pressure, thus suggesting that ABPM values are better indicators of the total hemodynamlc load than isolated, chmc blood pressure measurements It was previously demonstrated that ABPM values are superior to chmc blood pressure from a prognostlc point of view, m fact, they are more closely correlated to target organ damage and to changes m left ventricular mass dunng treatment " "*" Our findings are supported by recent findmgs by Forte et al," who have observed a significant inverse correlation between average mean daytime ambulatory blood pressure and urinary nitrate excretion m essential hypertensive patients However, evidence from other studies appeared to be against the hypothesis that blood pressure may be an important determinant of endothehal dysfunction In a study performed m isolated aortlc rmgs of SHR, antihypertensive treatment with cllazaprll improved endothehal function, while no lmprovement was observed after hydralazme treatment, despite a similar blood pressure reduction ** Schlffnn et al23 were able to observe an improved relaxation to 10 Fmol/L acetylchohne of subcutaneous small resistance arteries m humans after 1 and 2 years of treatment with cllazapnl No change was observed m patients treated with atenolol, although blood pressure reductions during therapy were comparable Smnlar results have been obtained comparing the effects of atenolol and mfedlpme m a slow-release formulation 24 Again, a sign&cant lmprovement of endothehal function was observed after 1 year of treatment with mfedlpme, while no change was observed m patients treated with atenolol, despite similar blood pressure reduction These results suggest that the improvement of the endothehal function observed durmg treatment could not be explained simply by blood pressure reduction It 1s possible that the mechanisms responsible for the genesis and of the regression of endothehal dysfunction may be different, at least m part The increase m shear stress consequent to blood pressure elevation may be crucial m the induction of the Impairment of endothehum-dependent vasodllatatlon, however, once endothehal dysfunction 1s established, Its regression may involve more complex pathways, and additional beneficial effect on the vessels beyond blood pressure reduction could be reqmred Further mvestlgatlon are needed m order to clarify whether abnormahtles m endothehal function are results of hypertension or contnbutmg factors to its pathogenesls *' However, our data support the hypothesis that, m humans, endothehal dysfunction seems to be independent from the etiology of hypertension and from the degree of vascular structural alterations, while it 1s probably more linked to the hemodynamlc load
